[Recognition of KD].
Ten years after starting my pediatric career at the Japanese Red Cross Central Hospital (now Japanese Red Cross Medical Center) in Tokyo, I examined on January 5, 1961, a 4 year-3 month old boy, with curious clinical symptom-complex I had never experienced. This patient was a typical Kawasaki disease patient. But at that time I was unable to make a diagnosis. In February 1962, a case of suspected sepsis was referred to me from a neighboring doctor. After admitting the child into the hospital, the patient had a similar clinical course as the previous patient. I realized that there were 2 patients with similar unique clinical symptom complexes that did not exist in any medical reference book. From March to September 1962, I was able to see 5 patients who fell into the same category. In 1967, I published my original article entitled, "Infantile Acute febrile Muco-cutaneous lymph node syndrome: clinical observations of 50 cases".